Oxnard College
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, March 9, 2011
2:00 p.m., President’s Conference Room

I. ACTION

A. Welcome, Adoption of Agenda

B. Approval of the February 23, 2011 Minutes

C. Second Reading
   Career & Technical Education
   AC R030, AC R030L, ACCT R002, ACCT R003, ACCT R101, ACCT R102
   ACCT R103

   Liberal Studies
   SOC R125

   AA-T – Sociology Degree
   AA-T – Communications Degree
   AA-T – Psychology Degree

   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   None

   Student Services
   None

D. First Reading
   Career & Technical Education
   FT R158
Liberal Studies
DMS R101, DMS R140, DMS R142/TV R110, DMS R144/TV R106, DMS R145/TV R107, DMS R146, DMS R150, TV R107

Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
MATH R023, MATH R098, MATH R198

Student Services
None

E. Distance Learning Approval
None

F. Prerequisite Approval
ACCT R002, ACCT R003, ACCT R101, ACCT R102, ACCT R103, SOC R125

G. Deletions
None

H. Suspensions
None

I. Consent Items
None

J. Proposal to adopt the Academic Senate for California Community Colleges approved California Community General Education International Baccalaureate (IB) test equivalency list for Oxnard College’s General Education.

K. General Education Student Learning Outcomes

II. INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

A. FT R198 – Principles of Fire and Emergency Services: Safety and Survival
B. Articulation
C. DTRW
D. DCSL
E. GE Subcommittee